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Deputy CNO's talk to focus 
on revolution in naval warfare 
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations for Surface Warfare 
Vice Adm. Joseph Metcalf, III, will be the Superintendent'~ 
guest lecturer next Thursday, May 7. Metcalf will discuss 
the "Revolution at Sea" in his 3:15 p.m. address in King 
Hall. · 
Metcalf has said that Aegis cruisers represent a "revo-
lution in naval warfare." · Today's surface warriors have a 
responsibility to build on a tradition of warfi ghti ng ex-
cel l~nc e, he said, but they must also recognize that a 
revolution is at hand. "In so doing we are assured of 
remaining the greatest Navy in the world," Metcalf said. 
•
. Metcalf, who enlisted in the Navy in 1946, is a graduate 
f the U.S. Naval Academy, the Naval Postgraduate School 
and the Army War Col 1 ege. 
He has been the commanding officer of the USS King 
County (AG 157), the USS Westchester County (LST 1167), and 
the USS Bradley (FF 1041). Metcalf has served as commander 
of Landing Division Ninety-two, Naval Surface Group Mid-
Pac i fie, Cruiser Destroyer Group Eight/Battle Group Two 
and U.S. Sixth Fleet. ' 
Metcalf has received numerous military honors, including 
the Di sti ngui shed Service Medal, Defense Superior Service 
Medal, Legion of Merit with two gold stars, Bronze Star 
Combat V with gold star, and the Combat Action Ribbon. 
NPS plans outdoor concert, 
open house during Armed Forces Week 
From symphonic music to sky diving demonstrations, Armed 
. Forces Week on the Monterey peninsula, May 10-17, promises 
to be packed with action and attractions for all ages. 
Sponsored by the Monterey Peninsula Chamber of Com-
merce's Military Affairs Committee, this patriotic annual 
event begins with the Annual Enlisted Awards Dinner at the 
Naval P_ost~raduate School on Tuesday, May 12, at 6:30 p.m. 
Col. W11l1am Golden, USA (ret.), a former presidential 
e de, wil 1 be the guest speaker. 
A "Salute to the Armed Forces," is scheduled for Wednes-
day, May 13, at 12:15 p.m. at Portola Plaza, adjacent to 
the Monterey Conference Center. <continued page tour> 
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In brief ... 
There will be a junior 
officer detail er visit May 
18 beginning at 7:30 a.•. in 
King Hall. Cal 1 ext. 2056 to 
schedule individual appoint-
ments. 
The briefing and coun-
seling are specifically for 
1 ieutenant and below. 
There will al so be a brief-
; ng for spouses at 4 :45 p.m. 
in In-122. 
•A 11 T hi n gs to A 11 Men,• 
a one-man play about the 
1 ife of Saint Paul, will be 
staged on Wednesday, May 6, 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. 
The event is part of a 
dinner theatre program being 
presented by the NPS chap-
1 ains department and the 
Officer' s and Faculty Club. 
Tickets for the dinner 
theatre are $12.50 per 
person. For reservations 
cal 1 ext. 2170. 
An Edwardian Ball will be 
held tomorrow, May 2, in the 
Barbara rt:Nitt Ballroom. 
Celebrating the 80th an-
niversary of the opening of 
the Del Monte Hotel ' s art 
gallery, the event is co-
sponsored by the Monterey 
Peninsula Museum of Art and 
the Postgraduate School. 
Tickets for the gala 
event are still available. 
Contact Ted Calhoon, ext. 
3093, for additional i nfor-
mati on. 
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From the Superintendent 
Five "Well Done's" for the school are 
appropriate this week. 
1 to those involved in the Chief of 
Naval Operations' vi sit at the Naval Post-
graduate School. 
• to all who participated in Interna-
tional Day and Night activities. 
• to those who assisted the Naval Insti-
tute in their annual meeting. 
• to the personnel who helped during the 
official visit of the Greek Chief of Naval 
Operations. 
• to the Officers and Faculty Club staff 
who were serving inul ti pl e functions, si mul-
taneously. 
Superintendent's Call Boxes Revisited 
On the 8th of August last year, I wrote 
in this column that it was my intent to try 
to es tab 1 i sh cl ear and frequent communic a-
t ions between those that operate in sup-
port, the teaching faculty, those who are 
doing research and, most importantly, the 
students. 
One of the purposes of fostering this 
communication was to encourage all person-
nel to forward ideas that would enable us 
to better NPS. The "Superintendent's Call" 
boxes are intended to help in this endea-
vor. 
"I value your observations and ideas. 
Your inputs will help me to understand the 
organization and your need~ 
"A couple of thoughts on how I intend 
they (the Superintendent's Call boxes) be 
used. They will be checked daily and I 
will expect people to sign their inputs. 
"The inputs you make will be passed to 
by Rear Ad•iral Robert C. Austin 
appropriate personnel within the school w. 
will be charged with the responsibility 
addressing that aspect of the school th at 
you see as a need or challenge. 
"If a person can respond rapidly and in 
an affirmative manner to the input made, he 
w il l di rec t l y i n fo rm the i n di vi dual o r 
office. If more information is needed, it 
w i ll b e sou g ht. I f i t i s the op i n i o n that 
the school cannot respond to the input 
made, it will be brought back to my atten-
tion for my concurrence. I will inform you 
i f w e I c an I t. I II 
Since that time I've received many ex-
cel 1 ent suggestions. Those th.at could be 
readily implemented were. I recently asked 
for a review and found that a total of 107 
have come in, of which we've taken action 
and implemented over 80~ 
In the small number of cases in which 
ideas were rejected, I have provided per-
sonal responses to exp 1 ai n the reasons for 
not i mpl ementi ng a suggestion. 
In some cases I have wanted to disc~~ 
matters with a suggester to make sure t rw 
I thoroughly understood the nature of the11 
concerns. If it's anonymous I can't do 
that. 
I think it's timely to reprint a portion 
of that August article in as much as three 
cl asses have graduated since that date. I 
would remind everyone that effective com-
mu nic ati on is vital if an organization is 
to meet its objectives. 
I encourage you to use the Superi nten-
dent's Call boxes -- and to identify your-
self so that our communications can be a 
two-way street. 
Standards of Conduct by Lt. Paul Foster 
According to SECNAVINST 5370.2H, "naval 
personnel shall not directly or indir~tly 
use, take, dispose of, or allow the use, 
taking, or disposing of government man-
power, property, or facilities of any kind, 
including property leased to the govern-
ment, for other than official government 
business or purpose." 
Q. A budget analyst named Arnold acquired 
several discount airline coupons while 
flying on business for the Navy. When 
Arnold took 1 eave for a summer vacation, he 
used the coupons to get half off his flight 
to California. Has Arnold done anything 
wrong? 
A. Yes - the savings from the coupons 
belong to the government, and Arnold has 
taken them for his own personal use. He 
should have turned the coupons into the 
government. In addition to any administ~ 
tive disciplinary action which may be ta,w 
against him, Arnold must repay the govern-
ment for the reduction on the cost of his 
flight. 
What are good office manners? 
When was the last time you entered an office and a 
eceptionist ignored you? For several minutes you may 
witness the art of chewing gum. The "smacking" bounces off 
the wall and rolls down the hall way. Or, you may have to 
wait for the recapitulation of yesterday's soap operas 
while the day's lunch is chewed up and digested. What 
happened to office manners? 
• 
According to Letitia 
Baldriges in her book, 
"Complete Guide to Execu-
tive Manners," good man-
ners are cost-effective 
because they not only in-
crease the quality of life 
in the workplace, contri-
bute to optimum employee 
morale, but embellish the 
company image .•. an atmos-
phere in which people 
treat each other with con-
sideration is obviously 
one i n w hi c h a customer 
enjoys doing business." 
What consitutes good 
office manners? Emily 
Post offers up some ideas 
in her 14th edition guide 
to modern manners. 
Chewing Gu• ••• Post suggest that chewing gum like a cow 
chewing cud totally destroys appearance. Chewing gum, if 
it is done quietly and unobtrusively is not unattractive. 
Avoid the grimaces, open mouth, smacks, crackles, pops, 
and, worst of all. bubbles. 
Of fie e Telephone... Avoid lengthy personal phone calls 
in the office. While personal messages are at ti mes 
unavoidable, both to make and to receive, long cha tty 
conversations are not only out of pl ace but al so wasteful 
of time that belongs to the company, not the employee. 
Telephone chatter annoys other people in the office who 
cannot help overhearing and interrupts the routine of 
office procedure. 
Having Lunch in the Office ••• In an office where eating 
at your desk is a necessity, leave no dirty cups or plates 
around. Wipe up crumbs or spilled liquids. Limit your at-
the-desk menu to foods that are easily managed -
sandwiches, yogurt, chesse or fruit, rather than sloppy 
salads or runny chicken parmesan. Pay strict attention to 
your eating manners, particularly if you are not alone and 
do not answer the telephone with your mouth full. 
Appointments... Visitors/customers should be greeted 
graciously. If 'you must keep visitors/customers waiting, 
~ere is even a greater need for the courtesy. 
The preceding tips are intended as a guide and not a 
restrictive set of rules. Exercising good manners in the 




by Kathy Tinnennan 
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The Federal Women ' s Pro-
gram subc om mi ttee at NP S 
will present its First An-
nual Awards Luncheon on 
Tuesday, May 5, i n the Bar-
b ara McN i tt Ball room. 
This kickoff luncheon 
will feature Rear Adm. Ro-
bert C. Austin as guest 
speaker and awards will be 
presented to the Outstanding 
Supervisor of the Year, Em-
ployee of the Year and Woman 
of the Year. 
All members of the NPS 
community are encouraged to 
attend this Spanish-style 
buffet luncheon. The buffet 
line will open at 11:30 a.m. 
and the program will begin 
at noon, concluding at 1:00 
p. m •. 
The FWP subcommittee mon-
itors the progress of women 
in federal jobs and helps 
women to advance by pro-
viding information, training 
and other special programs. 
Tickets will be on sale 
today from 11:00 a.m. to 
1 :00 p.m. in the basement of 
Herrmann Hall near the Stu-
dent Mail Center. The tick-
ets, which are $6.05 per 
person, are also available 
from members of the FWP or 
from the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Office, Room 
039, Herrmann Hall. 
Dinner-dance planned 
An Armed Forces Day din-
ner-danc e will be held 
Saturday, May 16 in the El 
Prado Room. 
Tickets, $12.50 per per-
son, include dancing begin-
ning at 7 :30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required; call 
ext. 2170 or 372-1339. 
Monterey communities prepare 
to honor the armed forces (frOll pnge one> 
The Honorable George Takahashi, mayor of Marina, will 
present a proclamation to Rear Adm. Robert C. Austin, 
honoring the armed fore es. 
Music for the ceremony wil 1 be provided by the Seventh 
Infantry (Light) Band from Ft. Ord. A joint service color 
guard from the Defense Language Institute will also parti-
cipate. 
The USS Paul Foster, a Spruance-class destroyer com-
manded by Cdr. Robert B. Danberg, w i 11 make a port call and 
hold open house aboard ship from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day, May 16, and Sunday, May 17. 
The Postgraduate School and the Monterey County Sym-
phony, with Music Director and Conductor Clark Suttle, will 
present a free pops concert on the front 1 awn of Herrmann 
Hall from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., Sunday, May 17. An NPS Open 
house and tours of the old Hotel Del Monte w il 1 al so be 
held from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. that day. 
All defense facilities on the peninsula will sponsor 
free pub 1 ic programs during the week. Details w il 1 appear 
in next week's issue of "the Quarterdeck." 
Cash award program pays off 
by Lt. Walter J. Kasun 
Al 1 active duty Navy personnel at NPS are eligible to 
participate in the Military Cash Awards Program (MILCAP). 
An effective program can • . • 
benefit everyone, _but your Fund drtve begins 
best ideas won't help if you 
don't submit them. EMCS 
Terry Webb (ret.), along 
with the assistance of Mitzi 
Andrews of civilian person-
nel, received a cash award 
for the development of an 
automated applicant supply 
fi 1 e. 
The superintendent can 
grant cash awards up to 
$2,500 locally and the sec-
retary of the Navy has the 
authority to make awards up 
to $10, 000. 
I highly encourage your 
fullest participation. Con-
tact me, Lt. Walter J. Ka-
sun, the MIL CAP ad mini stra-
tor, at ext. 2183 for de-
tails. \Ill ~ , ........ l/ 
_ ...... ~~~' -····· .. · .. ·' .. 
~ 
/IE\ 
The annual Navy Relief 
Fund drive will begin May 4 
and continue through June 6. 
The annual appeal for 
contributions is expected to 
increase awareness of the 
services provided by the 
society, said Rear Adm. Ro-
bert C. Austin. 
Since its founding in 
1904, the Navy Relief So-
ciety has been a principal 
source of emergency assi s-
tance to members of the Navy 
and Marine Corps, both ac-
tive and retired, their de-
pendents and survi vars. 
All donations to the Navy 
relief Society are voluntary 
and civilians as well as 
military personnel may con-
tribute. 
For more information a-
bout the fund drive, contact 
Lt. D. L. Donaldson, cam-
paign chairman, at ext. 2793 
or ext. 2794. 
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Classified ads 
Ads mays be subm I tted In 
person or via regular/guard 
ma 11, and must reach the pub I le • 
affairs office no later than 
noon Monday for pub I I cation In 
that week's Issue. 
Ads wll I be run on a first 
come, f I rst served bas Is. 
Please not I fy the PAO of any ad 
cancel latlons by cal ling ext. 
202~ Ads will be run for a · 
maximum of two weeks unless 
resubmitted. 
177 CHEVY NOYA CONCOURS clean, 
good cond., $995 o.b.o., 64 7-
4454 weekdays, 394-2807 
weekends. 
'78 PUCH MOPED runs we I I, 
econom I ca I, easy park Ing, easy 
to ma I nta In. $175. X2224, 624-
7921. 
300 BAUD SIGNALMAN MODEM. Fu! I 
auto capab I I I ty, $60. Ca I I WI I I 
at 646-1597. 
ARISTOCRAT SELF~CTING TYPE-
WRITER $145. Pioneer stereo, 
$30; formal bridal gown, $80; 
X2725 before 3:30 or 375-4551 
after 4 p.m. 
ZENITH Z-100 DESKTOP COMPUTER 
with Winchester hard disk and ~~ 
Zen I th mon I tor. $995. Ca I I W 
372-8778, leave message. 
FURN I TURE--ll KE NEW: Contemp. 
beige couch, $650, brown reef., 
$400, Ital. trad. 6 pc. wal I 
un It, $1900 o.b.o., Or I enta I 
divider, $350. Cal I 384-0610 
after 4 p.m. 
OFF ICE WORK AT HOME--resumes, 
reports, appl I cations; 10 yrs. 
exp., pick-up and def Ivery. 
Ca 11 758-635 7. 
WEDDING DRESS AND VEIL s I ze 6/7, 
by Blanc!. Simple style, off-
white alecon lace and trlple-
tler wh I te ch I ffon. Pa Id over 
$2000, ask Ing $100. Ca I I 663-
5650. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER-TOWNHOME: 
Beautiful custom upgrade 
Wlllowwood In N. Salinas; 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, tile entry, frplc, 
elec. gar. door, llke new. 
$115,000. Cal I 443-1491. 
MODEL RAILRON>ERS,a non-prof It, 
HO Scale Model RR club In Marina 
w I th member sh I ps ava 11. Meets 
1900-2200. For Info. cal I LT 
Prevette at 647-8206. -
1982 MOTORHOME 23ft. mob I le 
traveler 11, 460 Ford, 37,000 
ml., air $18,000. Call 375-
5284. 
Civiscoop 
Iii.. The Social Security Office will conduct a briefing at 
. PS on May 11 on the basics of the social security system 
as it affects both old and new federal retirement systems. 
A 11 permanent employees, whether covered by the old 
retirement system (CSRS) or the new one (FERS), are encou-
raged to attend. There will be two identical sessions: 
one from 9 a.m.- 11 a.m. and another from 1:30 p.m.-3:30 
p.m. both in In-122. Registration will be at the door. 
For more information contact Liz Clark, CPO, ext. 3052. 
As part of the CNO Executive and Management Devel op11ent 
Progra11, a seminar on Executive Decision Malting will be 
held in Washington, D.C. June 14 to 19. Applications are 
open for the 87 /88 sessions of the MIT Program for Senior 
Executives. For more information on either program, 
contact Liz Clark, CPO, ext. 3052. 
GEICO Puhl ic Service Awards: Each year the Government 
Employees Insurance Company honors four federal employees 
for their special achievements and contributions to the 
public good in the following areas: alcoholism, fire 
prevention and safety, physical rehabilitation, and traffic 
safety and accident prevention. GEICO awards each winner 
with a plaque commemorating their outstanding achievements 
and a cash award of $2500. Supervisors may nominate an 
A mployee NLT Sept. 1. For nomination criteria call Lane ~ednash, CPO, ext. 3277. 
Vacancy announcements: Applications for the following 
vacancies are now being accepted in the civilian personnel 
office. For further information consult the vacancy an-
nouncement in your department or call ext. 2001. 
Accounting technician, GS-5, comptroller; budget ana-
lyst, GS-7 /9/11, FNOC; cl erk typist, GS-4, (various depart-
ments); computer programmer analyst GS-11, FNOC; computer 
specialist, GS-12, FNOC; computer systems program11er, GS-
11, computer science; firefighter (structural); GS-5, fire 
dept.; Interdisciplinary Positions (one position only): 
meteorologist or physicist, GS-12/oceanographer or mathema-
tician, GS-12, NEPRF; Interdisciplinary Position (one posi-
tion only): physicist or meteorologist, GS-12, NEPRF; In-
terdisciplinary Position (one position only): supervisory 
oceanographer or supervisory physicist, GM-13/14/supervi-
sory 11eteorol ogi st or supervisory general engineer, GM-
13/14, NEPRF; general engineer, GS-12, public works; 1 ibra-
ri an, GS-9, library; maintenance 111echanic, WG-11, mechani-
c al engineering dept.; meteorologist, GS-11/12, FNOC; per-
sonnel assistant, GS-5/6/7, CPO; physic i st/•eteorol ogi st-
oceanographer, GS-12, NEPRF; program manager, GM-14, NEPRF; 
•
ecretary (typing), GS-3/4/5/6/7, various departments; 
~pervi sory computer specialist, GM-13, computer science; 
supervisory computer systems analyst, GM-13/14, NEPRF; 
supervisory meteorologist, GM-13/14, NEPRF; supervisory 





DR. JAMES STICE, 
UNIV OF TEXAS - AUSTIN 
"INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES" 
CPOC: CINDY MAFFEI, X2426l 
1100-1300, HERRMANN HALL 
NEAR THE STUDENT MAIL CENTER 
Tl CKET SALES 
FEDERAL WOMEN'S PROGRAM 
AWARDS LUNCHEON 
CPOC: DEB BAITY, X3124l 
1200, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASTMASTERS 
CPOC: PAT KELLY, 647-4363) 
1310-1630, IN-122 
DR. JAMES STICE, 
UNIV OF TEXAS - AUSTIN 
"TEACHING PROBLEM-SOLVING 
SKILLS" 
CPOC: CINDY MAFFEI, X2426> 
1800, MCNITI BALLROOM 
FIRST ANNUAL SUBMARINE 
BIRTHDAY BALL 
CPOC: LT HORTON, X2513l 
-2-
1900, MCNITI BALLROOM 
DEL MONTE REVISITED 
EDWARDIAN BALL 
CPOC: TED CALHOON, X3093l 
-J-
1000-1400 
OFFICERS AND FACULTY CLUB 
NEW SUNDAY BRUNCH 
CPOC: X2170 OR 372-1339) 
-4-
LAST DAY FOR NOMINATIONS 
FOR RANDOLPH CHURCH AWARD 
CPOC: PROF DAVIS, X3091l 
-5-
1130, MCNITT BALLROOM 
FEDERAL WOMEN'S PROGRAM 
AWARDS LUNCHEON 
GUEST SPEAKER: RAOM AUSTIN 
CPOC: DEB BAITY, X3124) 
-6-
1B30, MCNITT BALLROOM 
DINNER THEATRE 
"ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN: 
THE LIFE OF SAINT PAUL" 
CPOC: 0 CLUB, X2170> 
-7-
1515, KING HALL 
VAOM JOSEPH METCALF, USN 
DEPUTY CNO SURFACE WARFARE 
SUPERINTENDENT'S GUEST 
LECTURE 
"REVOLUTION AT SEA" 
CPOC: YNC HOOVER, X2513) 
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Sports Beat by JOl Frank Su11111ers 
If you are like me, baseball season can become the 
1 on g est o f a 11 s po rt s seasons. I t' s not ju st b ec au s e o f 
the 156-game schedule, but because it's a slow game. 
There's no contact (unless you're watching the Oakland 
A's). So if you thought it was going to be a long hot 
summer without those contact sports, good news! Relief is 
on its way. 
The 29th Annual Pebble Beach Rugby Classic will be May 2 
and 3 at the Colling Polo Field in Pebble Beach. Matches 
will begin at 7 a.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. on Sunday. 
Teams from the U.S., Canada, Japan, Tunisia and France 
will participate in this years tournament. The tournament 
will also host the finals of the eighth annual Michelob 
National Collegiate championship. 
Tickets can be purchased at the Highway 1/17 Mile Drive 
gate entrance to Pebble Beach. The cost is $6 for one day 
or $10 for the weekend. All proceeds from the ticket and 
concession sales will go to local charities and community 
wide projects as well as the Northern California Youth 
Rugby. 
* * * * * * 
Carol Sinclair provided the hitting and Gayle Kramer 
provided the defense to spark the NPS women's softball team 
to double victories over Moffett Naval Air Station in the 
Central Pacific Sports Conference women's slow pitch soft-
ball league. In the first game, the NPS women used a high 
powered offense to pound Moffett 10-2. 
In the second game things didn't get much better for the 
Moffett team. A strong pi tc hi ng performance by Mary Jo 
Jorwicz and the hitting of Vera Langford, Julie Conero, and 
Betsy Montgomery provided the power to batter Moffett 12-3. 
At the movies .. 
Barker Theater 
Friday, April 31 - Death Before Dishonor (R) 
Saturday, May 1 - South Of The South (G) 
Sunday, May 2 - Heat (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, April 31 - Jumpin' ·Jack Flash (PG) 
Saturday, May 1 - Jumpin' Jack Flash (PG) 
Sunday, May 2 - Death Before Dishonor (R) 
Hansen Theater 
Friday, April 31 - The Kindred (R) 
Saturday, May 1 - Mannequin (PG) 
Sunday, May 2 - Mannequin (PG) 
Rec news 
The NPS swimming pool 
will open May 24. Seasr. ' 
pool passes are now avail a· ~ 
le in the rec office. 
Prices are as fol lows: fa-
mily pass for season, $45; 
single pass (1 guest), $35; 
monthly family pass, $20; 
monthly single pass, $15 (1 
guest). 
Single use fees are: 
adults, age 13 and up, $1; 
children age 12 and below, 
$.75; bonafide guests (all 
ages), $1.75. 
Swimming pool hours will 
be: lap swimming (students, 
staff and faculty only), 11 
a.m.-1 p.m.; Tuesday through 
Fri day, 1-6 p.m.; Saturday 
and Sunday, 12-6 p.m.; 
Monday, closed. 
There is a special yearly 
combination gym/pool pass 
for active military person-
nel which costs $50. 
~ ., 
Seaside pool tickets for 
military cost $17.50 for one 
month, $1 for a day. 
Attention socko softball 
pl ayers. Sign up for the 
second half of softball is 
going on now at the rec 
office and gym. Leagues are 
being formed for this 
season. The league will be 
comprised of teams from 
various sections, divisions, 
department, or other groups 
here at NPS and tenant 
commands. No entries w i 1.1 
be accepted after May 29. 
Pl ayers may concurrently 
belong to both co-ed and 
national leagues, but not 
the fun and national 
leagues. Call ext. 2466/.il. 
for more information. ~ 
The slow pitch tournament 
w il l be he 1 d May 16 and 1 7. 
Entry fee is $125. 
